
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEETINCS

The Alumni Association is registered and holds regular meetings to plan its

involvernent and developmental activates with the support ofthe college.

The Mamata Dental College has a registered Alumni Association

(SPOORTHI), registered during 2009 with Registration No.339 of 2009.Mdnata

Dental Cotlege was established for imParting dental education in Khammam

District and has continued its services to Dental education for over two decades has

fostered and nurtured number of dental students who later serve for the oause of

health care needs ofthe nation-

The college also boasts of producing high ranks of Civil Servants,

Educationists and prominent offrcers with distinction st the State and the Central

Cadres. Our students also entered in different walks of life and eamed quite a name

and fame not only for themselves but also to thei alna mater' It is very active in

bringing together all the Alumni fiom time to time. The Alumni enthusiastically

participate in sharing their experiences and to extend their help and guidance io the

college in a multitude of ways.
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The Alumni Association Meeiinqs are formed with the followins obiectives:

To maintain Wdated rostq of all Alumni of the college and maintain the

updated and current information.

To provide and disserninate information regarding their Alma Mater.

To assist and support th€ efforts of Mamata Dental College & Hospial for

the overall development ofthe College.

To guide and assist stude-nts who have completed their courses of study at

the College alld to keep them engaged in productive pursuits useful to the

society.

To n€ate a sense of binding affectioq lasting association and affinity

thmugh reciprocation in the minds of the former and the cun€nt students in

the institutional activities 8nd to encourage togethemess for the all-round

development of the Institution.

To hold social gatherings of all the old students during Teacher's Day

Celebrations, College Day Celebrations and at other times convenient to all

the members.

To provide a forum for the Alumni for exchange of ideas on academic'

cultural and socisl issues by organizing and coordinating reunion activities

of the dumni.
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